
SOULCOLLAGE 
　 
Thanks for joining. 
We have a lot to prepare. so please read ASAP and let me 
know any questions. Thank you! 

What to prepare 

A:  TOOLS 
・glue 
・Scissors 
・cutter knife 

B: Mount papers and Frame     → →  

・Card board (mount)（Tick５x8inch）=（12.5cm x 20.3cm）2 sheets / person 
・Frame for composition = Paper hollowed 5 x 8 inch inside. see the pic below. 
・Cellophane bag (available at Daiso) 
・Cellphan Tape for sealing the bag. 

C: Collage image material  : Please Print Out 
　Please print out from here. if you can not open the images, I will send you via wetransfer.com 
let me know A.S.A.P please. because a lot to prepare. 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ad568onz08nchax/AACinhz06x0sRmFYo1-I4NrYa?dl=0 

　　1) SUBJECT folder ４～５ images (especially PEOPLE and KIDS)　 
　　　（I recommend PEOPLE though if you really want to do animals, go for it） 
　　2) BG folder  5~8 images or more.  
              even in BG folder, you can use as decoration parts especially flowers. 

【important point to choose】 

　・not thinking. please feel use your instinct. however you LIKE or DISLIKE image, 
　・once you saw all images, something remaining in your head (either positive  negative) 
     ・also feel free to use your own magazine or your fav pictures or calendars or magazines. 

http://wetransfer.com
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ad568onz08nchax/AACinhz06x0sRmFYo1-I4NrYa?dl=0


　 
【HOW LARGE SHOULD I PRINT? 】 
We will cut out our subject and put onto ５x8inch (12.5cm x 20.3cm) mont. 

it means we might need larger than mont size for Back Ground.

also, some images are not large enough. so please be aware of that.


example: we will use like this. the brown frame is the composition frame hollowed 5x8 inch 
inside.


D. any magazines. 
　 
1. good for glue. to not make mess on your desk. 
2. you can see the flowers, fruits, jwelly, cars, bottles or whatever you need as additional parts. 
　 
　 

*every images has copyrights. personal use only please. 

about the collage size. 

SoulCollage has certein size ５x8inch (12.5cm x 20.3cm) which is sold in U,S and Europ.  
“Why do I have to make my card on this size?” because we will make our own deck. you will be 
able to card reading later! 
 
but they don’t sell in Japan, also however I will send you, it ll take long time. so please make 
same size of the mount. does not have to be exactly but about.


